Group/Company Booking Form
Booking Options
Please complete and return this booking form for all individuals attending the conference or anniversary dinner. Once completed return to
Events@theIAM.org

Members

Non-members

Whole Event
(Includes Anniversary
Dinner)

Single Day Only 24th,
25th and 26th

Dinner
(25th Anniversary)

Dinner Table
(10 People)

Price

£1,400 | $1,810 | €1,600

£475 | $620 | €550

£175 | $230 | €200

£1,500 | $1,940 | €1,710

+ VAT

£1,680 | $2172 | €1920

£570 | $744 | €660

£210 | $276 | €240

£1,800 | $2,328 | £2,052

Price

£1,550 | $2,000 | €1,770

£525 | $680 | €600

£200 | $260 | €230

£1,750 | $2,260 | €2,000

+ VAT

£1,860 | $2,400 | €2,124

£630 | $816 | €720

£240 | $312 | €276

£2,100 | $2,712 | €2,400

Details of Attendees
Please provide individual membership numbers for those attending or go to theiam.org/join to register (free) so that we can contact attendees
with any relevant information regarding the event and make the presentations available to each delegate.

A ticket will be allocated to every person attending so please ensure that you provide all names and special requirements

Membership
Number

e.g. – 12000225

Company
Name
(for conference
badge)

Bloggs Co

Name on
conference
badge

Job Title

Joe Bloggs

CEO

Whole
event

24th
June

25th
June

x

26th
June

25th
Anniversary
Dinner

x

*Anniversary table booking guest details not required at time of booking

Please note payment must be received 30 days from the date of the invoice or before the date of the event, whichever is sooner.
Your booking will only be validated once your payment has been received.
−

Cheques:
Should be made payable to IAM TRADING Ltd

−

Credit Card/Debit Card payments:
Call the IAM during UK (GMT) business hours (Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00) on +44 (0) 8454 560 565

Corporate
Dinner table
(10)*

Invoicing Details
Postal address:
Account Contact Name:
Account Contact Telephone:
Account Contact Email:
Purchase order number
(if required):

By returning this form, you agree to the following terms and conditions:
−

For networking and follow-up purposes, a delegate list will be available to delegates at the conference with attendees’ full names and
organisations. No other personal or contact details will be shared. If you wish to be removed from this list, please let us know in advance
of the conference.

−

Photography and filming will occur throughout the Asset Management Conference, Annual Lecture, Dinner and Awards Ceremony.
These images and videos will be used by the Institute of Asset Management and may be published on our website, social media
platforms and circulated to media organisations for publication or transmission.

−

The IAM reserves the right to cancel any event. In this case, the full fee will be refunded unless a mutually convenient transfer can be
arranged.

−

If you cancel your booking, the following refund policy applies: 32+ days before event start date.
o
o

Full refund 15 - 31 days before event start date 50% refund
0 - 14 days before event start date No refund

